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AbstrAct

Objective: Compared to standard spectacle lenses, do +0.40 EyeZenTM lenses reduce symptoms of asthenopia induced by computer? 
Methods: A prospective clinical study was carried out with 39 volunteers who spent more than 4 hours a day using a computer (age, 
27.31±4.24; male: female =13:26). Asthenopia and visual comfort were assessed using a questionnaires. All participants completed the 
asthenopia questionnaire with updated regular lenses (baseline). After 4 weeks of +0.40  Eyezen™ lenses wearing all subjects answered 
the asthenopia questionnaire and a second questionnaire to establish their level of satisfaction with these lenses. Statistical analysis was 
performed usind the Shapiro-Wilk test and Wilcoxon test, and p-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.  Results:-
Compared to standard spectacle lenses (baseline), +0.40 EyeZenTM lenses wearing reduced the total asthenopia score from17.44 ± 5.51 
to 13.18 ± 10.22 (p < 0.001). Regarding the perception of the visual comfort levels with these lenses in the management of digital devices, 
more than 90% of subjects said they were entirely or delighted with their visual comfort.. Conclusions: Digital asthenopia induced by 
computer was significantly reduced by +0.40 EyeZen lenses wearing. 
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Resumo

Objetivo: Comparadas com lentes oftálmicas regulares, as lentes de visão simples com +0,40D de poder adicicional de perto reduzem 
os sintomas de astenopia induzida por computador? Métodos: Foi realizado um estudo clínico prospectivo com 39 voluntários que 
passavam mais de 4h diárias utilizando computador (idade: 27,31±4,24 anos; masculino:feminino = 26:13). A astenopia e a percepção 
do conforto visual foram avaliadas com questionários. Todos os participantes respoderam ao questionário de astenopia com lentes 
regulares atualizadas (baseline). Após 4 semanas de uso das lentes +0.40 Eyezen™ os participantes responderam aos questionários 
de astenopia e de conforto visual. A análise estatística foi feita com os testes de Shapiro-Wilk e Wilcoxon. Valores de p<0,05 foram 
considerados estatísticamente significantes. Resultados: Comparadas com lentes oftálmicas regulares (baseline), o uso das lentes 
de visão simples com +0,40D de poder adicional de perto reduziu o escore total de astenopia de 17,44 ± 5,51 para 13,18± 10,22 (p< 
0,001).  Mais de 90% dos participantes se declaram  completamente ou muito satisfeitos com o conforto visual percebido no uso de 
dispositivos digitais. Conclusão:  A astenopia induzida por computadores foi significativamente reduzida pelo uso das lentes +0,40 
Eyezen™ combinadas Crizal® Sapphire™.
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IntRoductIon

With the increasing use of electronic devices - computers, 
tablets, smartphones, or e-books – there is an increased 
effort for near vision, and all this entails: increased 

accommodation/convergence, increased visual attention, and 
decreased blinking with dry eye (DE) symptoms(1). If this ef-
fort is pronounced and/or maintained failure of the adaptation 
mechanisms might occur, with the exhaustion of the ocular 
muscles (intrinsic and extrinsic muscles) and subsequent visual 
fatigue leading to the inability to accomplish the tasks that were 
intended – digital asthenopia (DA) (1-3). On screens, characters 
are becoming smaller and more pixelated (4,5). Eyes are exposed 
to the brightness of our screens for a longer time (6). In addition 
to reading books, we also read on smartphones, e-books, tablets, 
and computers at different distances (some of them quite short) 
and in various postures (4-6). Single vision lenses with additional 
near-power has been developed to relieve accommodative effort 
and improve performance in activities that require frequent 
use of near vision closely, as with users of digital screens (7). The 
purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effects of single 
vision lenses with additional near-power (+0.40 EyeZenTM) on 
asthenopia induced by computer. 

methods

This prospective clinical study followed the tenets of the 
Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Research Ethi-
cs Committee of Faculty of Medicine, University of São Paulo, 
São Paulo, Brazil (87584318.1.3001.0065; 10/16/2018). Written 
informed consent was obtained from participants before their 
enrollment. The inclusion criteria were: (i) healthy adults aged 
20–34 years who spend more than 4h daily working on VDTs, and 
(ii) refractive errors with spherical components between ± 4D 
and cylindrical between ±2.00 D corrected with updated glasses 
equipped with standard lenses. The exclusion criteria were: (i) 
active condition of an allergic, inflammatory or infectious natu-
re, on the ocular surface; (ii) users of medications that influence 
the vision and/or muscle function; (iii) contact lens wearers; (iv) 
strabismus and/or amblyopia; and (v) anisometropia greater than 
1.50 D. Forty-nine eligible volunteers were recruited.

Ophthalmic screening test included slit-lamp microscopy, 
cover and cover-uncover tests, non-contact intraocular pressure 
measurement, accommodation amplitude (AA), and near the 
point of convergence (NPC) measurements, ocular refraction 
under cycloplegia, corrected distance visual acuity and indirect 
fundoscopy. After passing the screening test, all subjects were 
designated to receive new glasses with the same optical correc-
tions equipped with +0.40 Eyezen™lenses combined with Crizal® 
Sapphire™ anti-reflective coating. 

Asthenopia digital was evaluated using a modified version of 
the questionnaire developed by Ames et al (8). The survey consisted 
of 10 questions related to asthenopia graded on a scale from 0 
to 6, with 0 defined as none and six as most severe; a score of 60 
correspondings to the most severe asthenopia. 

All subjects completed the asthenopia questionnaire with 
their glasses equipped with standard lenses (baseline). After 
four weeks of single vision lenses with additional near-power of 
+0.40 D all subjects answered the asthenopia questionnaire and 
a second questionnaire to establish their level of satisfaction in 

terms of visual comfort and perceived benefits, especially when 
using digital devices. Statistical analyses were performed using 
R Studio Program ver. 1.2.5001 (RStudio, Boston, MA, USA). 
Since the assumption of normality was rejected (Shapiro-Wilk 
test), comparisons of both glasses concerning asthenopia scores 
were made with the non-parametric Wilcoxon test and p-values 
less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Since the 
assumption of normality was rejected (Shapiro-Wilk test), com-
parisons of both glasses concerning asthenopia scores were made 
with the non-parametric Wilcoxon test and p-values less than 0.05 
were considered statistically significant.

Results

The age of the participants was 27.31± 4.24 years (20-34 
years), is 26 (67%) females, and 13 (33%) males. Concerning the 
number of equipment with digital screens viewed simultaneously 
in daily life, 22 (56%) reported three or more devices. Thirty-three 
(85%) subjects reported everyday computer use for more than 6 
hours. Ametropia distribution by the mean sphere of the right eye is 
shown in Figure 1. The cylinder distribution of the right eye is shown 
in Figure 2. It indicates a high percentage of low astigmatism values, 
with 82% of the sample having a cylinder of fewer than 0.5 diopters.  

The AA measurements before and after 4 weeks of the +0.40 
EyeZen™ lenses wearing  were 11.50±1,88 D and 11.61±1,62D, 
respectively (p=0.521 ). The NPC measurements were  6.50±2.89 
cm and 6.71±3.42 cm, respectively (p=0.939). 

Total asthenopia score in the use of glasses equipped with 
standard lenses (baseline) was 17.44 ± 5.42 (maximum possible 
overall asthenopia score was 60). Tired eye, sore/aching eye, and 
visual discomfort mean scores were above 2.0. After four weeks 
of single vision lenses with additional near-power of +0.40 D we-

Figure 1. Ametropia distribution (right eye mean sphere).

Figure 2. Cylinder distribution (right eye cylinder).
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Table 1
Changes in asthenopia questionnaire responses in the use of glasses equipped 

with standard lenses (baseline) and with 
single vision lenses with additional near-power of 0.40 D (n = 39)

Symptoms Standard lenses +0.40EyeZen™ lenses p-value

Tired eye 2.69 ± 0.77 2.31 (1.44) 0.2512
Sore/aching eye 2.21 ± 1.00 2.03 (1.81) 0.2887
Irritated eye 1.74 ± 1.12 1.46 (1.47) 0.1407
Watery eye 1.15 ± 1.33 1.26 (1.52) 0.9622
Dryness 1.72 ± 1.12 1.05 (1.32) 0.0032*
Eye strain 1.80 ± 1.24 1.28 (1.28) 0.0460*
Hot/burning eye 0.92 ± 0.90 0.54 (1.17) 0.0052*
Blurred vision 1.39 (0.94) 0.69 (1.10) 0.0007*
Difficulty in focusing 1.74 ± 1.39 1.39 (1.14) 0.3194
Visual discomfort 2.08 ± 0.93 1.18 (1.59) 0.004*
Total 17.44 ± 5.42 13.18 (10.22) 0.0024*
Values presented in mean and standard deviation * Wilcoxon Test®

aring, the ratings for five items (dryness, eye strain, hot/burning 
eye, blurred vision, and visual discomfort ) were significantly 
decreased, and the total asthenopia score drops to 13.18± 10.22 
(p < 0.001) (Table 1).  

The results of visual comfort satisfaction levels with +0.40 
Eyezen™ lenses with Crizal® Sapphire™ coating are shown in 
Figure 3.

Regarding the perception of the visual comfort levels with 
+0.40 Eyezen™ lenses combined with Crizal® Sapphire™ coating 
in the management of digital devices, more than 90% of subjects 
said they were entirely or delighted with their visual comfort.    

dIscussIon

This study included health adult volunteers 20-34 years old 
engaged in 4 or more hours of daily near work computer screen 
watching. However, 85% of them reported daily computer use for 
more than 6 hours. In the present investigation, computer work 
was shown to affect subjective asthenopia symptoms (Table 1) 
significantly. Previous studies have shown that computer use for 
more than 4 hours at a time can increase eye discomfort subs-
tantially (9,10) . Similarly, readers of electronic books with liquid 
crystal display (LCD) monitors also experienced marked visual 
fatigue (11). While symptoms are usually transient, the condition 
can cause significant, frequent, discomfort for sufferers and 
may have substantial economic consequences when vocational 
computer users are affected through increased errors and more 
frequent breaks(12).

Recent studies have reported a relationship between 
VDT use and mental symptoms and the dose-response effect 
of near work (13,14). However, DA is a multifactorial condition 
with several potential contributory causes, such as uncorrected 
refractive error, oculomotor diseases, tear abnormalities, and/
or musculoskeletal problems (15,16). The subjects recruited for 
the study had their refractive errors properly corrected and did 
not present oculomotor diseases or accommodative or converge 
problems. AA was measured by the push-up method, which de-
termines the level of amplitude based on the stimulus location. 
The convergence and accommodative systems work together 
during near work and form two components of the triad response 
to near work (the other being miosis) (17). Cortical commands 
control the abduction and adduction of the eyes to diverge and 
converge, for a target moving respectively from near to far or 
vice versa (18). NPC was measure by approaching an optotype 
until the examined one sees in diplopia. A significant decrease 
in AA was demonstrated after 40 minutes of computer activity 
as a result of fatigue of accommodation (19).

Another study showed a drop in accommodative power of 
+0.4D after 20 minutes of near-vision work for a traditional rea-
ding task (20). The EyeZen™ lenses were developed to relieve the 
accommodative stress that occurs in near work.21 The additional 
power values selected are related both to the fact that the AA of 
accommodation decreases with age (17).  and that accommodative 
power drops after sustained and prolonged near-vision work (19-

20). For this reason, the additional refractive power provided is 
+0.40D for the 20-34 age group, +0.60D for the 35-44 age group, 
and 0.85D for the 45-50 age group (21).  With the increasing use of 
Eyezen™ lenses that relieve the symptoms of visual fatigue, one 
of the questions is how these lenses would affect or not wearers 
binocular vision. In this research, there were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in AA or NPC measurements baseline and 
after +0.40 EyezenTM lenses wearing. Hence, in the conditions of 
this study, +0.40 EyezenTM lenses did not impact the binocular 
functions of the eye.

Portello et al. (22) identified a clear split of computer-re-
lated symptoms into two categories: those associated with the 
accommodation (a blurred vision after computer use, difficulty 
refocusing from one distance to another and visual discomfort) 
and those that seemed linked to DE (tired eye, sore/aching eye, 

Figure 3: Levels of visual comfort with glasses equipped with +0.40 
EyeZen™   lenses, combined with Crizal® Sapphire™ coating
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that DA was significantly reduced with single vision lenses with 
additional near-power of +0.40 D wearing for four weeks.
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